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TERMS 0F SUSRIPTION

Per Aum, in Advance.

ro Canada and United States, - - 00
Single NÀimbers, 'len Cents.

Great Britain and Countries within the Postal
Union, - Five Shillings Sterling

Single Numbers, Sixpence.

AOYVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION.

Ail business communications, moncy ord- rs, or
remittarives should be addressed,

The Canadian Bookseller
25 Wellington Street West, Tfornto, Ont.

AUl books for review, andl letters for lhe Editor,
should be addressed,

Editor, Canadien Bookseller,
P.O. BOx 203, Hameilton, Ont.

The. Multumin la Prvo I3inder, patented
ia United States, Englaad and Gertnsny,
vili bind and ropair anytlinrg. Write for
sanaplea to the iaveator, Samuol M. Situons,
A.dassforni P.O., Del. o., Pa.

Talking of criticlaîn. Somo Canadizin
boka have corne in for adverse oritiCifan.
ButL read thia real warin oritiolsin of a book
reoontly published la literary London the.
Great. It la frorn IlLiterattiro" of alato
date: " It would Dot b. too luch to say that
ov.ry page containa some aatounding abour-
dity, nl vo vonder thiat snob a yargotage
of a book' should hae. fouad e publisher."
There, nov, is anotiier author wbo will b.
writing a scathing articlo on litorary orities I

1, Ptihlisher, Newr York, be.-
csellors mav oereatlv buld n

beautituUly printed autograph portraits of

popular artias and autiiora. This portfolio,
togothor wiljs attractivo postors and other
material, wiii be sent freeoto mny booksoller
wbo wishbs to mako a unique window dis-
play.

Mark Tvain's nov book la published in
England under the. titi. ut " More Trampa
AbroatL." In tho United States it le pub-
lislwd undor the titio Il "Fullowing the.
Equator Y

Conan Doyle's latest novel is publishod
in England undor the. title Qf "The. Tragady
ofth Lb oroskw." In the, United States if la
published under the. titi. of IlA Desert
Dratna; being the Tragedy of the. Korosko."

This duplicating uftLitles is misleading
anid irritatiug Lu the literary publie, Suroly
the. varions publiahors could arrange to issue
the, hoka undor one titi. for tho both
countries.

Ta a Copyrighit law good for the. rotailer?,
W. say moat .xuphaticaily, yes 1 The Ulnitod
States booksellers ver. iiaving a good LIhing
on IlQu Vadis,» so long as the. autiiorized
edition via the only one on thse market.
Tii. moment the pirateti edition appeered
the booksollers' profit vas gone. Thse great
department stores grahiiet this pirateti
edition, whioii vas supposed tu oeil for 75
cents, and ofeored it in smie caesa as loy as
14 cents!' W. knov that certain parties in
Canada, lu the. book-butoring business,
have made stronuous efforts to imnport the.
Amoerioan pirates' edition. But tii.y have

been unsuocesaf i, andtheii Canadiani book-
seller ia able to sell the. Canadian autlsurized
edition at a living profit.

Mr. L. Knigiit wiii b. oalliag upon the. It la
Canadian trade la May next. Mfr. Kniglit agitat
represeInté Ward, Look & o., of London. vas.C

I' viev of the. roduction ln the. Canadian tin.
Turiff andi the. preLferential rates nov speoially tint 1
alloweti on Briih gouda, a inost favorable der t
opportanity offems to open or increese an- thouF

couints vit!' thi8 voll-knovu bouse. Accord- pavsi
ingly, Mr. Knight vi[i b. equippeti vitii a But t
complet. repmee.ntativo set of samplea, anti evor.

o., Ltd., of viiose 'widoly known lines ho
oarri.a a oonp1et. set uf sampies, and on
these also ho vill b. abie to make apecil
low quotations.

Mr. Kiiit ia weil known to the Canadian
trade. Ho la one of those joily, grnial
"lboys" who are always weloome. We bc-
speak for hlm a hearty reception.
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ts of modern nevsaper ad-
ever more plainly seot fortii
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'Deomber lest, as print.d

[aily papers. In reading e
iking part ln thi. historie
ioBt fahionable hall, as pub-
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ini a magnificent costume, that the.
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desswurn by the feehionable lai
reader is fane to face witii an ativort
of an Extraot of B..f 1 AIl tuas la
monoy la theopockets of the. noepup
but itii l disgustlng, a»l Lb. Rame.
Dame of de.oncy, if not of culture
have readisg matter kept hy itseèif
vertisements b. relegateti to coin
themselvea, andi not interspersed i
readlng matter.
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